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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “That” Column | 
  

That the fresh young man in 

fonte is apt to get into either the pic 

le or stew, 

That the 

his wife is the same 

his creditors, 

That the charitable 

fonte lives according to h 

a miser gives according to his mean- 

ness. 

That here is where I get it in the 

neck remarked Charles Lukenbach, of 

Bellefonte, when his wife came around | 

with a new necktie. | 

That the girl In 
big mouth has the 

the girl with a small one- 

and talk at the same time, 

That *“Bill" Lyon, the Bellefonte 

butcher, says that when a man gets 

bull-headed about spending his money, 

he is seldom called a shorthorn.' 

That Burgess John Bower, of Belle- | 

fonte, says that what we want now on 

the North Pole controversy are the 

cold facts. p 

That a hen cackles when she lays 

an egg, but some men In Bellefonte 

don't do any cackling when their 

wives tell them to lay a carpet. 

That Dr. Jerry Altenderfer, 

fonte, says when he holds the hands | 

of his girl would be justified In 

ing him Y. That's eno 

Kk 

ho beats 

y beats 
man in Bellefonte w 

fellow wh 

man in Belle. | 

is means but 

with 

over | 

Bellefonte 

advantage 

ghe can kiss 

  
she 

a muf i 

people 

crazy 

Th Li ther day 2 Eentiemar r 

Bellefonte asked us what was a pee k- | 

A~ «boo any how? Weil we ar 

not no 
pare! 

garment 

whicl 

walst, 

watcl 

clock 

son 

That =» 

jellefonte 

between a 

down High street In 
two-minute ellp, and 
speeding along the 

at thirty or forty miles an hour. There 

Is entirely too much of this kind of 

reckless speeding for the good of 
community 

That 

prominent 

wants to kno 

runaway 

gentieman in 

w the diffe 

horse chats 

rence 

an automobile 

same thoro 

the other evening a certaln 

clerk on Allegheny street, Dellefonte, 

¢« Went out to call on & young lady and 

he became fascinated that he ex. 

claimed. “Dearest you are the only 

girl I ever joved"” "1 surmised as 

much” the young lady replied, “your 
work this evening has been exceeding 

ly amateurish” John 2idn't want this 

to get out but we will assure him that 

it will go no farther, 

fo 

| Inte 

leave 

| three 

| her daughter, Mrs, 
i oke. 

| heim, 

| timber 

Grove 

and 
of L.emon and Strayer, who resigned. 

On Monday the club left for the camp | 
| prot 

i men will be 

| ed 
is visiting 

| Fore, 
I Wiki) 

of Belle- {they will 
| eastern 

where Mrs 

ring | 

Bellefonte at al 

ghinre | 

the | 
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OVER THE COUNTY. 

Dinges, of Boalshurg, has 

A pro longed visit with friends 1b} 
Tottenville, N, Y 

the death 

Robert Corl, 
family have gone 

Mrs. 

Mrs. J. N. 
left for 

] 

the | 

the | 

live. 

will | 

of | 

about | 

Since of thelr father, 

of Pleasant Gap, 

to Boalsburg to 

State 

about 

be 

College, 

the first 

absent 

Emerick, of 

for Florida 

January. She. will 

months, 

Mrs. 

College, 

George 

will 
W. Atherton, of State 

spend the winter with 

Buckhout, at Holy- 

L.umberman of 

securing 

vicinity 

now 

Mill- 
several | 

of Ty- 

operating | 

Zimmerman, 

succeeded In 

tracts In the 

lersville, where he is 

a saw mill, 

The Roosevelt Hunting club, 

Mills, elected William 
Cyrus Powley members in 

of Pine | 
Gates 

place 

mn Six Mlle 

Mrs. H. F. Aspinwall, of Freeport, 111, 
at the home of Mrs. Carrie | 

Blanchard, Pa. Mrs. Aspinwall 
nn her husband in New York, then 

visit Washington and other 
cities before returning to the 

run for two weeks. 

§! bar 

West 

rrested tL 1 

to West 

rns 11 resides 

CLINTON COUNTY STATISTICS 

taken 

Ke 

Haven and Virginia, | 

» ’ "er ’ 

Want Fish Basket Statute Repealed 

} 

INCURABLE" 
SOON 

HEART 
CURED 

DISEASE 

By the Great Specialist in 
Weak and Diseased Hearts, 

LIN MILES, M. D,, 

Treating 
FRANK. 

Li. D 

wa not 

persons a 

i eatment free 

Cortaind ’ ng eould ire 

" ow® nhysik 

nfidence In thelr 

no reason why 

fans } 
treatments, There 

all aMicted porn 

wild not avall themselves of this 
HHberal offer, as they ma never have 

such an opportunity amin. Delays are 

dangerous No death comes more 

suddenly 

Mr 

cured 

falled 

Mich, 

In 

H. Dennett 
after prominent 

Mra. Allee VYVreedentur 

cured after many failed 

PP. W. Runyan, Spencer, lown, 
fatled. Mr. 1. A. Prout, Lishon Falla 
Me. after 12 falled Mrs 

Hart, Greenville, Pa, 

Mr. CE Bmith, Wayne, Mich. 
3 falled, Mra. Elizabeth Deal, 
lesaport, O, after 4 failed. Other cures 
from your state sent on request 

Many 6 to 15 physicians 

Ind, 

phyeleinns 

Logansport 

Mr 

nfter 

cures after § 

and professors had pronounced them 
“incurable. 

Bend to Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept. 
FL, 470 to 485 Main Bt, Elkhart, Indl. 
ana, at once, for Heart Book, Examl- 
nation Chart, Opinion and Free 
Treatment. Describe your disease,   

| thaus, 
| overlooking 

| this freak animal 

the 
| aylvania 

{1s the 

{ twice 

| with less superstition than the 

| Been nea 

that that from heart disease, | 

Mason, | 

after 3 | 

Mary Dw. | 
after 11 failed, | 

Fag | 

[ALBINO BEAR IS 
KING OF WOOD 

SAFE FROM BULLET AND A TER- 
ROR TO THE PEOPLE 

Is REGARDED AS A 
Natives Alraid Even to See 
They Be Haunted or Bewitched— 
Seen Near Karthaus—John 

Mystery. 

Between the curlosity and the 

stition that the appearanc 

or albino, bear has caused in that sec- 

tion of the 

across the 

Keating, 

is 

season, In all the 
backwoods experiences 

first time that the 

of a white bear In this section of the 

world has been reported, 
The rare animal has been seen 

since the opening of the hunting 

but it will require somebody 
natives 

superstition 
old fear 

deer, and the 

rare speci- 

country 

plateau to the hills 
Clinton county, 

the sensation of | 
history of Penn-~ 

poLsONn, 

to kill the albino. The 

is something akin to the 

seeing or killing a white 

ability Is that this 

: 1 "ny we 
Once ast summ Was 

me 
his 

y a4 tea 

water 

ter Wo Hun 

Regard it as Man's Ghost 
: nit } ' 

es of hall reeds 

gro mixed ths 

superstitious kind of 

and #¢ are the most 

per ple 
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Things are Different 

chl@ 

nes 
To Revive Milton Fair. 

Efforts nr 

{ize @ fair association 

and have Bed 

portion of the old alr grounds 

trad k. 

long 

i# therefore 

ground next fall 

nt 

red 
ne 

sist) om 

Ww 

30] wen on 

| Ing the » 

I lands, Tor a 

outlook 

re-opening of the 

TR ne 

i term of 

| The 
i 

How's This? 
: 
] We after One Hundeed are Reward for 

fase of COstarrh that 
Catarnh Cure 

i» 

VJ. ONENEY & 00, 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J 

for the fast 15 years andl Delinve him 
ormbia I all busines 
Able 10 erry out any obligations made by his frm. 

Walping, Kiswan & Manviw, 
Wohstoma te a rangi, Toieds, 

taken 
a ng 

motiiale sent free. Price 15 cents 
all Draeeiets,   

¢ of a white, | 
ha | tract of land 

t » | 1897, 
lying north of Kar- | 

GHOST! 
It Lest! 

Rohn | 

{itt Lbr, 
| October 114, 

supers | 
i 

| 

| 
this | 

appearance | 

| tract of land in Howard township, 

of | 

permitted to go unmolest- | 

Imaging. | 

includ. 

vell an adjoin- | 
years 

good for the 

ny 
fant be cured by Halls 

Toteda, © 
Cheney 
iy hone 

trarsartions and  fisadeinily 

ph 
the 
er 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Daniel Smith et ux to J. Adam Hazel 
{ tract of land in Ferguson township, Oct. 
| 30, 1909 Consideration, $300, 

Thomas Foster et al to Jennie 
I kinson, tract of land in Fergnson 
ship, October 30, $300, 

John W. Grove et al to J. 8 
Royer, land inWalker township, 
October 7, 1909. $710, 

John W, Grove et al exrs 
Cole, tract of land in Walker 
November 4, $ 

D.M 

L. At-| 
town- 

1900 

exXrs 

tract of 

to Ida B, 
township, 

1909 180 

Paper Co. to McNitt Huy 

tract of land in Centre 
1909. $45000. 

Charles Smith et al to Michael Eby 
in Penn township, Sept. 28, 

Bare 
Co., 0, } 

3800. vo 

Frank Weber exr to Charles R. 
ter, tract of land in Philipsburg, 

128, 10« ). $600. 

P. R. Gorman et ux to Jennie E, Mil 
ler, tract of land in Rush township,Sept 
8, 1909. $125, 

Sophia Yaudes 

Cus- | 

Oct. | 

es | 
Yaudes, 

Oct, | 

to Henry 

4. 1902 $100. i 

Michael Eby to Miton Yearick, tract | 
of land in Haines township, August 14, 
1909. $1700. 

Michael Eby to Milton J. Yearick, 
tract of land in Haines township, Aug. | 
17, 1909, $8000. 

Annie Gettig to William G. Hasel et 
al, tract of land in Gregg township, May | 
8, 1866. $125 

Harvey W. 
T ‘echd iC 

towns 

‘Wagner et ux to Edgar | 
land in Liberty | 

12, 1909. $400. Bo 

ux to As- John 8 

in Union twp, 

PENNSYLVANIA DAY. 

SCROFULA 
Scrofula disfigures and 

causes life-long misery. 

Children become 

strong and lively when 

given small doses of 

Scott's Emulsion 
every day. The starved 

body is fed; the swollen 

glands healed, and the 

tainted blood vitalized. 

Good food, fresh air and 

Scott’s Emulsion con- 

quer scrofula and many 

other blood diseases. 

sper and this ad. for 

Kar 5 . 

pk contains a 
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) Ped Blankets from aucti 

being put forth to organs | 

Milton, 

al 

ing from cheapest going up to fine 

wool Hapa from cheapest to fine 

Ribbor 

Me 
to 3 

g In all the new shadings 10 

per yard, 

Hamburgs laces and nice line 

Dresn Trimmings 

Ladies’, Meng’ and childrens unders 

wear from cheapest up 

Bhoes for the Bchool children, Lae 

dies and mens’. Rubbers to match all 

at prices which will attract you, 

J. 8, GILLIAM, Prop.   

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY 

Stockers and Feeding Cattle 
THIS SEASON 

you can get 

Write or wire 

You want to buy where est cattle f 
money. at once to 

JOHN J. LAWLER 
163 EXCHANGE BUILDING 

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and 
a square deal guaranteed. 

ESTABLISHED OVER 25 YEARS 

REFERENCES: Live Stock Exchange National Bank, Chicago 
ri y Mercantile Agen 

Thousands of our satisfied customers 

Ve handle more stockers and feeders than any firm i in the world, 
tnd, at all times, Sales, 40 to 50 loads daily, 

A big 

Come to Chicago and we will sell direct to you, or order at once by ‘mail 
or telegram and we will ship just what you want direct to you at lowest mar~ 
ket prices, Write at once i our plan of filling orders. We can save 
you money. Write us for quotations of prices before you buy, 

  

  

  
THE PUREST IS THE BEST | 
  

PURE 

FRESH 

SEASONABLE 

GROCERIES ! 

GROCERIES 
TO BE FOUND AT 
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SECHLER & COS 
BELLEFONTE.   
  

  

  

  

  

  

MEN'S GOOD 
WORKING SHOES 

98c. A PAIR 98c. 

98c. 
YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

  
  

  

MENS’ GOOD 
WORKING 

SHOES 
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FIVE REASONS WHY 

  

  
    

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A BANK ACCOUNT 

Nex ALuse   

wn start. | 

all 

i 
of | 

  

: where else Ist 

2nd A 

3rd 

4th 

bank accour ach Ips and er ITAL 

SANE, 80 AS 10 increas wr balance 

and most 

your 
Paving bills by check is the simplest 

convenient method, as well as the safest, as 

check becomes a receipt for the debt it pays 

A check book is more convenlent to carry than a 

wallet filled with bills and colin, and If your check 

book is lost you can obtain another without cost, but 

If you lose your wallet it is a different story. 

It gives you a better standing among business 
men to pay by check rather than In onsh; to be known 

as having money in the bank strengthens your eredit 
5th 

The Dellefonte Trust Company welcomes small 

checking accounts as well as deposits on Interest, on 

which it pays § per cent Interest semi-annually, 

Open an account without delay with 

THE BELLEFONTE TRUST CO, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

   


